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TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
The Tennis club will meet next 

Monday night with Mr. nnrt MTH. 
George Watson of Anilrco Ave.

Mrs. J. G. Gay returned home 

Wednesday from the hospital and Is 

Improving slowly.

Mrs (!. E. Townsend \vns taken 

to the Angelus Hospital. LoS" Ang 

eles. Tuesday for an operation.

Mrs. K. Morford of X. Gramerry 

was taken to the Pacific hospital. 

Ix>s Angeles, Wednesday for an op 

eration.

Mr. and Mrs. I'nks and 'Mrs. I'ull- 

ford attended the St. Patrick's 

dance at Redondo Hearh last Thurs 

day night.

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Kencth I'alge Is latest grippe 

victim; Miss Florence Haynes Is 

[just recovering.

Mrs. Clara Hell and family of 

Pasadena were visitors at the Palge 

home last Thursday.

Mr. ('has. I.avin. lately employed 

it Piilge's Cash Grocery, rontem 

plates leavl'ng soon for his home in 

Iniliana.

Mrs. F. L. Parks returned Monday 

from the northern part uf the state, 

where she has been visiting relatives 

for the past three weeks.

O. S. Pierce of Mjller street has 

given the contract for his new five 

room house to Bert Peck. The 

foundation is almost completed and 

the lumber Is on the ground.

The Marathon Club of thf La 

dies Benefit Association of the Mac- 

abees will hold their next meeting 

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Rose and 

Tilly Winters will act as hostesses.

Born--To Mr. and Mrs. Turner of 

Spurlin Court, a daughter. Wednes 

day morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman A. Leake 

have as their house guest Mrs. 

Leake's mother. Mrs. M. A. Bruere 

of Fresno. and expects to he in the 

Southland two months.

Mrs. A. C. Marsh of Los Angeles 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

I. G. Anderson of Gramercy Ave.. 

Mrs. Marsh is Mrs. Anderson's aunt, 

and for the past year has resided in 

Los Angeles. She will return shortly 

to her old home in Indianapolis, Ind.

The Food Sale given by the Tor 

rance Relief Society last Thursday 

at the H. M. Tolson Transfer Office 

was quite successful. $17.25 being 

th« net proceeds. $10 was given 

the Near East Relief and $7.25 was 

added to tiie treasury fund of the 

society.

C. A. PAXMAN NEW PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page 1) 

..lr. Casteel moved all nominations 
he closed, and Mr. Paxmans objec 
lions were ruled out of order, the 
result being that a unanimous volt 
was cast in his favor.

After assuming the chair, Mr. 
Paxmau assured the members that 
he would do everything in his pow 
er lo put a little "pep" into Ihe 
members and get some action.

Mr. Proctor, as chairman of the 
Anti-Annexation ' League, reported 
that the case of Sawtelle had been 
l^st, and that the league .were thor 
oughly" disgusted with the manner 
In which Atty. Delmus had handled 
the case; thai Mr. Delmus had re 
celved over $3000 for his services 
and the results were very unsatisfac 
tory, It was agreed thai this cham 
ber bear Its burden of his expense 
as agreed and then to take no fur 
ther part in the action.

Mr. Stone reported as a delegate 
to Ihe Fourlh Dislrict Chambers of 
Commerce held in Harbor Ciy and 
that all delegales were working in 
harmony. Mr. Proctor urged a large 
attendance at these meetings, the 
next meellng to be in San Pedro 
April 14 and thai a luncheon would 
be served. Mr. Bartlett said that a 
chamber of commerce had been or 
ganized on the boulevard easl of 
Torrance and was appointed on a 
i inimlttee with Messrs. Gourdier. 
i-nd Rappaport lo cooperate with 

 4it«m iii opening up Carson Ave.
The committee on the Community 

Kuildiug Company liad no report 
i j make, the opinion being that it 
van not necessary as directors of 
I iiat company were members of the 
i iiymber. The committee appointed 
I i draft resolutions for modifying 
building restrictions reported that 
Mr. Nuill favored such a resolution.

_- ii*. RuuiuumrL limujihJ:. up the 
Mibject of newspaper advertising, 
muting that he did not believe there 
xvas enough local news In the "En 
terprise." A committee of three was 
i pointed to confer with (lie owners 
of the publication regarding the 
i.in tier, this cominltlfi! to be known 
officially us u publicity r.oinuiitiue.

Mrs. Harry Jones had a surprise 

visit from here daughter, Mrs. 

iladys Schuler, husband and two 

ivpp sons last week, they having 

motored down from their Porter- 

ville orange ranch.

Mrs Orchid Conarro, formerly of 

Poi-rance now of Redondo sang a 

iolo. "I will Extol Thee. Oh Lord," 

iNevini at the First Methodist

 hurch there Sunday morning. Slit 

was accompanied by Mrs. Faith 

Longshore at th» organ.

Quite a party, from Torrance, in-

  hiding UK- Reeves and Howes. mo 

tored to Long beach to participate 

in the annual uatuiueti of :tlu 

in the annual banquet of the 

their lodge rooms Tuesday eveenlnt; 

About 300 were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howes and 

laughter Dorothy were guests of 

he H. 10. 1'aiges on one of th<; 

atter's fortnightly trips to Colton 

nature never was fairer than righ 

.tow, and the wonderful scener.- 

lie exhileratlng ride, which stlmu 

'ated healthy appetites, made a pic 

ale dinner al Falrmount Park a 

:itti(ng and joyful complement. Tlu 

trip returning was by way of Sant: 

Ana Canyon where, at its rim. the 

traveler gets a view of mountains

 alley, hill, plain, river and storm- 

issed clouds at sunset that is sel- 

lom equalled, nevr surpassed.

PEEPING TOM IN TORRANCE

Last Saturday evening, either : ( 

sneak-thief he can'l be termed i> 

burglar or a Peeping Tom visile'! 

me of the bungalows In Spurlin 

'ourt. Mrs. Miller had very kindl;

 onsented to stay at Mr. Van Pat 

en's house to look after the lat 

er's children while Mr. and Mrs 

\'an Patten made a trip lo Los 

Vngeles. Mrs. Miller was enjoying 

ler favorite magazine about 10:30 

vhen she heard a noise in Ihe hed- 

I'oom. She arose to investigate, 

hinking one of the children h:Y 

:ioved or uncovered Itself, and dis 

overed a man at the rear window 

'riying to raise same. Of course 

ihe screamed. Her scream arouse*' 

he whole neighborhood which v«'-y 

lulckly formed a posse to run down 

he intruder. He could not hi 

ound. however, although resident   

if the court had seen the man jus' 

irevlous to Mrs. Miller's scream 

hey described him as being abou< 

0 years of age, medium height

 andy hair, lighl complexion, wore

i slouch hat and a dark suil. The 

description is rather vague, but li

an not be expected thai a close 

descrlplljon can be gained from u 

cursory glanCV ul night, eve:i if It

>e moonlight.

Quits Long Beach For Torrance

Alter being shown over the Vista 

l!!",M'Uids Tract, Raymond Coffin

  it I.Mig Hearh Immediately put up 

K d"posit on one .of the choice lots

 ind now owns Ills new home. A 

temporary residence was erected

 .lid ho ts living there with his 

family. Mr. Coffin did all Ibl: 

within the course of a few days 

and such acllvlty shown In this 

deal will undoubtedly crop out in 

many other ways thai will add to 

the upbuilding of Torrance.
- »---   -----

TORRANCE PARK CLEANED UP

The UiiiilnHU«i Luud CuruiinUhm 

lias teams and men engaged In 

cleaning up the Miller Tract district 

or Torrance Park, as It Is sometimes 

culled, which will carry the beauti 

llcutlon spirit to all suctions of Tor 

runte

NEW CLtJB ORGANIZED

The ladles of Vlsla Highlands, 
Torrance's most promising residen 
tial secllon, mel al Ihe home of 
Mrs. lla M. Gilbert, Friday afler- 
noon. March 18, and organized a 
Sewing Club. The name chosen 
for Ihe now organization Is "Vlsla 
Highlands Neighborhood Club."

Officers were elecled as follows:
May me Slock  President.
Ana Olley   Vlce-Eresident.
Pauline Harris Secretary.
Margaret Ilees Treasurer.
Ella Muella, Millie Crossland, lla 

M. Gilbert  Program and Social 
Committee.

There was a large and represent 
live crowd present and these ladiet 
have taken active part toward tin 
welfare of Torrance, building u| 
social affairs, welcoming new-coin 
ers, as well as to aid in cliarit\ 
work, and the new club promises ti 
be a wonderful success.

The lirsl Friday in each monll 
is the date chosen for the meeting: 
which will be held in some clul 
member's home. The next meetin 
will be held al Mrs. Mayme Slock' 
residence on Carson slreet.

The afternoon passed away qu 1 '- 
ly, and all had a delightful time 
Delicious refreshments were serve 
to the following: Mesdames Lol 
Douglas, who is a cousin of Mr^ 
lla M. Gilbert and is here visltin 
from Vermont; Letha Miller, Caro 
line Jones, Melwlna E. Beckwltl* 
Ellen Sach, (Florence B. Russell 
visitor;) Dona Wayt, Hellen L. Bil 
lings. Winnifred Barnard, Mar 
Young, Minnie L. Middleton, An: 
Olley, Mayme Slock, Pauline Har 
rts, Margaret Rees, Ella Muella 
M. Crossland.

QARDENA BEATEN j Teir Prominent Citizens Out 
IN SECOND GAME! pm Con.ideration of 

Voters At Polls

LAND CO. EXCURSIONS

M. L. May, general sales managei 

for the Doiiiiuguez Land Corporation 

Is the busiest man In Torrancc 

these days, as Ihree buss loads of 

prospeclive buyers are broughl In 

five days a week, and a fair per 

'cerilage are buying lols. Excur 

slons are being conducled from Losf 
Angeles, Long Beach and Sant: 

Ana, an average of 70 people being 

brought here each excursion day. 

Mr. May delivers a leclure follow 

Ing Ihe luncheon which is provided 

the visitors free of charge at lh"ii 

sales room on Carson slreet wes'. o' 

Ihe school. One of Ihose pre--.er.i 

yeslerday made Ihe reniarl" -hat tbi 

one Important feature o' Mr. May' 

lectures was the fact lhat he uolii; 

ed out whal Torrance alreulv had 

and nol lo what was comins or wa 

in siglil. He enumerated llie (lit 

ferent Induslries alreadv here am' 

employing thousand* of men a' lai 

wages, the wonderful schools, tlu 

' hurches, beautiful homes, slortv 

and oilier business industries an'! 

the most beautiful residenMa! dis 

trlcls In Southern California am- 

lols al very reasonable prices  

easily within the reach of everyone

DINNER - DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Proctor en 
terlalned Tuesday evening with a 
receltlon ami dance In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith, wno 
were recent!} married In Los Ang 
eles. The engagement of Mr. Frank 
Steinhllber und Miss Murjorle Chun- 
ning of Venice, Cal., was announc 
ed. Small kewple brides and grooms 
were placed before an altar, bear- 
Ing Ihe names of Mr. Phil Kurze 
and Miss Mildred McWalty, Mr. 
Frank Puour and Miss Bessie Mur- 
lln, Mr. B. Montague and Miss Edna 
Barker of San Pedro and Mr. Frank 
Steinhllber and Mlns Murjorle Chun- 
nlng, tile dsplay creatng the center 
for much amusement.

Pink Cherokee roses and spring
blossoms were used In decorating Ihe
rooms, which presenled u view very
beautiful anil unique. Mrs. Chun-
nlng of Venice and Mrs. Steinhllber
assisted In receiving the guests.
Later In the evening, eighty guests

i in all, were escorled to Redondo
i lleach where a dancing party hud
j been arranged. Those present were
from Uurbank, Venice. Redondo
lleach, Los Angeles and Torrance.

i SUPERINTENDENT MOVES HERE

E. O. Slruub, shop superintendent 

for the Pacific Electric, has moved 

with his family to 1803 Grumorcy, 

and Is remodeling his new home, 

wlilvli Im bus owned only a short 

time. Mr. Struub Is especially wel 

comed to Torrance us he Is enthusl- 

usllc over out-door sports und nrm 

supporter of thu Country Clul).

 Booit For Incorporation  t
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gathered in a bit, being sacrificed 

onward by Newby. Rlgg was out 

when Arnold, playing third for Gar 

deua, pulled a skull wblcb allowed 

Wldener to score. While Sanger, 

pitching for Torrance, allowed two 

walks in Ihe last half, that Is all 

he did allow.

It looked easy for Torrance from 

then on, good steady playing featur 

ing every pitched or batted ball on 

ootil sfdes, until the fifth when tin 

Gardena shortstop muffed Bouelt'h 

Pexay leaguer. Bouell scored on an

-jrror al first. In the seventh Tor 

ranee put across two more counters 

.vhen Rlgg gained first on an error, 

.vat; sacrificed to second by Leake, 

uid scored on Bouett's single. Bou 

ell gol across with the other run 

when Gomes kissed one (or twL 

bags.

Gardena was taking her time, evl 

tlently thinking she would wUi thai 

£ame in the lasl few minutes o. 

play, but she reckoned wrong fo, 

mce, although everyone must com 

pllment her on the heroic effort

-h« made. At the end of the lirt, 

lalf of Ihe eighlh the scoreboart 

showed seven runs to the credit o. 

Torrance, while Gardena displayed 

a neat row of goose eggs. However-

They found Sanger when theli 

ft rut two men up each landed on bin. 

for a double, both men scoring 01. 

an error which landed another mai. 

safely on first and who scored wheL 

another batter nicked Sanger for i. 
three-bagger.

For good measure, Torranct 

landed another run In their hah 

of the ninth, when Rlgg smashed 

out a hoi one for a triple, scoring 

when Leak* kissed one for a single. 

In Gardena's half, a desperate spurt 

a close umpire's decision, a' wild 

and yelling mob, and two well 

timed hits netled three more runt 

for Gardena's final of six.

'Twas good to land a second vlu 

lory over Gardena because we must 

confess lhal she has a pretty goot 

ball team, her batlery being e 

ceptionally good. For all that, li 

.s to be hoped that two defeats will 

.lot take all the heart out of then

- we know they didn't take mucl> 

money because we anticipate see 

Ing some more real ball games be 

tween these two towns.

On Sunday, March 27, the Tor 

rance Merchants will do battle with 

the fast Gene Murphy team of Los 

Angeles. This promises to be one of 

the fastest gumes on the local dia 

mond.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF TORRANCE

There will be special messages at 

both services Sunday la music and 

sermon. At the morning; hour, the 

pastor will preach on the subject of

"RESURRECTION 01" CHRIST"

The choir will render an approp 

riate anthem by J. Christopher 

Marks, entitled 

"GOD SO LOVED 1WE WORLD"

In place of the §ong Service ut 

the evening hour, Harry Rowe Shel 

ley's Contain will be given by the 

choir under the able baton of Mr. 

Roelofs, and Mrs. R. C. Kite will 

sing u solo In keeping with the oc 

casion.

"DEBORAH"

The many-sided mother will b« 

the theme of the pastor's message 

"BAPTISM"

Tht Baptismal service will be 

postponed until a later Sunday. The 

evening service will commence ut 

7:30 o'clock, sharp. A hearty In 

vitation Is exleuded you to be pres 

enl at both services.

"Christ died for our siins accord 

Ing to the Scriptures, uud that He 

was buried, uud Ihut He rose aguln 

the third day according to the 

Scriptures." ! Cor. 16:3,4.

The following were nominated at 
a public mass meeting as candidates 
for trustees: Vote for five.

Geo. A. Proctor.
R. R. Smith.
J. F. Stone.
W. H. Gilbert.
J. M. FltzhugH.
A. H. Burtlett.
H. S. McMunus.
C. W. Northrup.
W. T. Klussmun.
C. H. Long.

R. J. Denlnger Clerk. 
Harry Dolley Treasure.

CENTRAL CHURCH CHOIR
WILL SING

"REDEMPTION SONG"

Next Sunday evulnc at 7:30 o' 
clock the choir of Central Church 
directed by Mrs. P. G. Brlney. will. 
C. H. Van Helen at the piano, will 
sing the Cantata "Redemption Song' 
by Holton. This Is a work of 12 
number, the music throughout be 
ing of a brilliant, vigorous type. 
The solo and duet numbers, beauti 
ful und attractive will be sung by
 tome of Torrance's leading singers 
The general public Is invited lo at-
 end this service.

PROGRAM
'A New Song"- Choir, Soprano ob 
igato by Mrs. Laven and Children's

Choir.
"Ride on In Majesty," Unison
Men's Chorus.
"Midnight In The Garden" Duel
Mrs. Neelands and Mrs. Brlney.
"And, He, Bearing His Cross"
Mr. Webster and Choir
"If I Bear Not a Scar for Him" 
Solo, Mrs Neelands
"Now Upon The First Day of thi 

Week" Choir
"Tell The Glad Story" Ladles' Sex 
tette. 
'Death Is Swallowed Up In Victory"
 Mrs. Brlney and Choir.
"The Song of the Redeemed" Mr.
!urtis and Choir.

"Behold I Stand At The Door And 
Knock" Solo, M. Collum.

'We Shall See Jesus" Mr. Webfc 
ter and Choir.
"Rejoice and Be Glad" Final Cho 
rus.

          *________

CENTRAL EVANQECAL CHURCH

WANT  ADS
Per line ....................................... iu«
Minimum oharKe ... .................z&.-

FOR SALE

Rev. E. L. Weatherwax, Pastor 

Sunday, March 27, 1921

5:30 A. M. Sunrise prayer meet 
Ing. An appropriate Easter Morn 
Ing service of prayer and praise led 
by John Salin.

9:30 A. M. Sunday school. Rev. 
CJeo. Strelt, Supt. A class ami wel 
come for you. Tho beginners ami 
primary departments will be guests 
of the main school at the closing 
exercises and will slug an Easter 
song.

10:45 A. M. Morning service. I; 
the absence of the pastor who is 
holding exangeliatlc meetings in the 
northern part of the state, Rev. 
Otto Spreug will preach the Easter 
sermon. His subject will be "The 
tlsen Lord," taking his text from 

Math. 28:6 and Rev. 1:18. The 
order of service follows:

Voluntary "Hartwell" Ashford. 
Ooxology, Apostles Creed, Gloria, 
Hymn, Prayer, Hymn, Announce 
ments, Offertory, Anthem "Now is 
Christ Risen from the Dead," West, 
sermon, Hymn, Benediction, Post- 
'ude.

8:30 P. M. Young People's AI1I- 
nce. Subject "Lessons from the 

First Easter." Mark 1C: 1-20.
7:30 P. M. The choir, directed by 

Mrs. P. G. Brlney, will sing the 
Cantata, "Redemption Song," by 
Holton.

The prayer service on Thursday
 U 7:3t) o'clock p. rn. will be held In
 he pastor's study. An interesting 
and helpful service. C. W. North- 
rup, class leader.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday eve., 
7:30. The new stock of music, re- 
'ently purchased, has been received 
ind the choir has some good things 
Uiead.

The Junior chorus on Sunday, 
April 3 at 7:30 will give an Easter 
story and song service, entitled 
"The Disciple." The public Is In 
vited to all services.

WOODMEN OPEN MEETING

The Modern Woodmen of America 
held their open meeting Wednesday 
night and a large crowd was pres 
ent, together with several district 
officers. Mrs. Hamlll, state Hupt. 
of the Royal Neighbors wa» present.

FOR SALB-Good buys In big lotsT 

10« ft front, 150 trd. d.'pth. 

Close In. $750. 10 % down. $10 

per mo.-- Julia Aulry. office In 

Hodges' Hdwre. Residence. Cherry 

street, Lomita. M-4-tf

FOR SALE Furniture. Llko now, 
also a little of everything. W« 
buy, sell and exchange. King's 
2nd Hand Store, Harbor City, tf

FOR "SALE- -Fresh milk" at LomTfa 
Meat Market. Quality Dairy, 3-il

FOir~S7rLir~Pure whofe "inllk. T.~B. 
tested cows. McCaffrey's Torriinc' 1 
Dairy. P. O. Address, Rt. 1. HOT 
48-B, Torrance, R. F. D.

F"OR S A LE"Used"" Cars~ We~lii7vV 
several Chevrolets. all in good 
shape. Prices from $250 to $8011 
Good values for your money. Hobt. 
Ilarr, 1221 1'acldc Ave., San IV 
dro, Cal. M-18-tf

FOR SALE--Several fresh youii'? 
goats; also goose eergs far hatch 
ing. R. H. Trunnell, Oak St. Lo-

FOR SALE- Jersey c >w, giving 
milk. B. T. HiggH, N. Narborvne, 
1st house west or. N. side of Re- 
dondo Road. 3-25-lt

FOR SALE OR TRADE --Plymouth
Rock rooster for red hens, 257th
streel, Lom.lta, just off. Redondo

' Blvd. Mra. Geppert, P. A. addre:-.s
Harbor City. Cal. M-25-pd.

FOR SALE Cheap. 700 ft of 1 \:. 
inch water pipe. Two wheel trail 
er and 8-inch plow. A. A. Mill!- 
kan, cor. Cherry and Anderson 
sts., North slope on Cherry, Lon? 
Beach. 3-25-pd.

FOR SALE Wood stove with con I 
oil attachment and compression 
tank. Lomita Me;it Market.

FOR SALE 1 acre crop of alfalfa. 
Mjrs. L. 0. Brouckman, Kedond > 
Blvd., Lomita. Box 143. M-20-pd.

WANTED
WANTED If you wish  o" buy. sell 

or exchange, see Andurson « 
Damlco, 424 Sixth street, Sn-i 
Pedro. j-2

WANTED A folding go-can.  , -., 
be in good condition and reason- 
able. Box 7fi4, Torrance. P. O

WANTED To sell, white Leghorn
laying hens. $1.50 each. Mrs. K.
Aber, Arizona St. M-tifipd

FOR RENT
j FOR RENT A fine improved ehick- 
| en ranch. 4% acres in potatoes. 

All growing fine. A Majestic 
range connected with hot water 
tank, will be left In house. Law* 
chicken brooder with hot water 
heater. Room for ' 1000 chicks. 
See A. G. Pruitt at Torrance.

ATTENTION LAT)IES
Mru. A. C. Ainsworth of 201 'I 

Andreo street, Torrance, will order 
you a new spring hat o rinake you 
one from your own material, at n 
reasonable price. M-25 pil

Miss Hodge, District Deputy, was 
ulbo at the meeting. Mr. E. Hamlll,

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor, j council of Pacific Camp of Los Au«-

eles showed bow the Pacific Camp
Mrs. Uuscolgne and daughter 

Muxlne are contemplating Rotr.g U>

LOMITA HOMES
One acre. Arizona street, $1100. 

$110 cash. bal. $10 per month.
2% acres, south of Redondo Blvil. 

near hills, level, sandy soil, $1100 
per acre. Terms.

1 H acres, corner of Blvd. and 
Lemon street, $1800. $180 cash, $15 
per mo. See W. C. Bright, Lomita, 
or C. B. Hollingsworth & Co., cor. 
Narbonne and Redondo Blvd., Lo 
mita.

San Pedro School of Arts
Established In 1919 

Faculty composed of teachers of 
recognized standing. Voice, Piano. 
Violin, Dramatic Art, Esthetic and 
Ball Room Dancing, Hawaiian 
Stringed Instruments. 
Information given on Application. 

Myeta Porter, director.
Phone 552-J

Music Studio, 778 Fifth St. 
Dancing Studio, .Woman's Club 
House. San Hedn.'

W. T. KLUSSMAN
Candidate J
—for 

TRUSTEE
City of Torrance

Election April 19, 1921

Vote for Incorporation

Cluremoiil for the week-end, to vltilt i An effort will be made to organize 
her blBtoi, Mrs. John Chlmut" ttuJ I i Royal Neighbor's Lodge In Tor 
other rolutlvtfH thorn. rauc«.

Mm. N. K. Wood left yuaturuax 
for her old home in Douglas, Art- 

was progressing when he announced ' *onu, to upend Easier wHh her 
 t membership of 16,000 members. ] grandchildren, who will he homo

from school for I he holiday*. Tlmy 
i are students at the Lurollu K'-.hm 1,
at UUbee.


